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STA'IE OF MAINE 
Of fi ce of the Ad :utant Gen er al 
Augusta . 
ALI EN '=\EGlSTRNl1 I ON 
- - - .Eu..s..t.i.a,- - - - - Ma ine 
Da te - ..Iu.L~ ..J..6.,..l..Cl4fl.. -
Name _Walte~-Holotc.b------------------------------------
Stre e t Addr ess 1328-Was.hiugton-St~e~t-------------------
Cit y or Town Bostonr_Mass.---------- -- ------------------
How l on " i n Un i t e d Stat e s ----2'l-Yea:t?.$Iow l on P: in Ma ine -&----~ ~ 
I f mar r i ed , llovv many Cl15.ldren --·:t·:t·~~a ~~cupa t i on -~---
Name of Emplo:rer _..Le.o.-.I .. ...Raw!ni.e.r:. _ - - - - - - -- - - --- - - -- - --- - - - - -
( Presen t or la s t ) 
Addres s of emp l oyer -~ood:t!.:L.ch ..S.t~e.e.tr.B..1.n.ga.am.r..Ma.ine.---------
Eng l ish -~~s---Speak --Ya~-----Re ad ---Y.e.~-Wr ite ---~------
Ot h er l a neua~os --S~~ AK~~-~9~~s~r-au.s~1-&Gr-L1th:e-P1,.a.sr..S.1-&~1-sh-, J ewish , 
Ha\Te you made a ppli c a t i on fo r c it i zen s h ip? - - --No------------
Have y ou ever• had :mi l itary s e rv i ce? -----NG-------------------
I f so ., whe r e? -- - - - - - -~~~~-~-i.-~ - ----When? - -~~~-~~-lli.-:u:..~ -- - - - ---- -
